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Automo ve Products
AlumBrite
Alondra
AlumBrite
It is an acid in powder form that can be used to prepare
acid solutions of several concentrations. This solution
cleans, brightens, and removes corrosion and grime
from aluminum parts for transportation equipment such
as trucks, trailers, buses, boats. It minimizes the risk of
chemical spills and accidents
Code / Package Size:
AlB-50— 50 lbs - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 lb / gallon of water for strong jobs (truck wash)
1 oz / gallon of water for light jobs (cleaning parts by immersion)
Shipping: Corrosive Solid, Acidic, Organic, n.o.s. Contains: Sulfamic acid, 8, UN3261, PG III

Alondra Degreaser Concentrated
To clean industrial and commercial transportation equiment, degrease engines, and clean steel. It can be used
to remove grease deposits from cement, tiles and general equipment.
Economic floor cleaner when diluted to 1oz per gallon.
Unscented. Phosphate Free
CORROSIVE. CAUSTIC. USE PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT WHEN
HANDLING
Code / Package Size:
LD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning, 4 oz per gallon for
moderatedly greasy jobs, 1:1 or concentrated for heavy duty applications
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium hydroxide, 8,
UN1760, PG III

Alondra TireShine
It produces a slick, durable shine. Water resistant. It is
easy to apply by spray or brushing.
This product does not contain alcohol or other flammable
chemicals eliminating the need to special storage cabinets
This product is to dress tires by spray or brush application. The
product is Thixotropic, so even when it is a thick gel, its viscosity decreases when stressed by pumping or shaking. This is
why it can be applied by spray to the tires.
On leather, plastic dashboard or vinyl it can be applied with a
damp rag.
This product can be diluted with water (1:1) for light applications on vinyl, leather and plastic
Even when it is water based (the advantage of being nonflammable) the emulsifying and wetting agents in the formula
allow the silicone oils to attach strongly to the tires, so the
product does not wash off easily.
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
TS1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
As is. Apply by spray or brush

Foaming Car Wash
Alondra Glass and Hard Surface Cleaner

Alondra Foaming Car Wash
Designed to clean cars, trucks, trailers, and other machinery by spray (automatic or manual) or brushing
systems. Safe on paint. Balanced pH
It contains a blend of mild ionic and non-ionic detergents that are soft on the skin. It produces stable foam
to avoid re-deposition during the cleaning and rinsing processes.
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
FCW1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 oz per gallon of water / change solution as
needed
Higer or lower concentrations depending on
the job requirements

It cleans most hard surfaces including bathroom fixtures, kitchen hoods, mirrors, countertops, etc.
It is streak free and has anti-fogging properties on
glass. Dissolves grease and removes dirt by eliminating static charge of the particles. Fast drying.
Non-streak properties prevent light dispersion on windshields.
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
APC2--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Use as is for regular cleaning with spray bottle. For light jobs it can
be diluted 1:10 with water
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Laundry Products
Detergents
Alondra Laundry Detergent HE
This product contains a blend of ionic and
non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers, and wetting agents. Economic price/dosage ratio.
Used in High Efficiency and Top Loading
Machines. Fresh fragrance. Phosphate
Free
Code / Package Size:
LL1-05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
LL1-2.5 2.5 gal - 80 units/ pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/10lb load light soil
4 oz/10lb load heavy soil

Alondra Commercial Laundry Detergent HE
This product contains a blend of ionic and non-ionic
surfactants, emulsifiers, wetting agents, builders and
alkalinity. Economic price/dosage ratio. Used in High
Efficiency and Top Loading Machines. Fresh fragrance.
This product is recommended for Commercial settings to remove difficult soils. We recommend using Soffia Sour Fabric Softener in the final rinse to neutralize excess alkalinity in addition
to the tactile benefits of the fabric softener.Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LL4-05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/10lb load light soil / 4 oz/10lb load heavy soil
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium
hydroxide, 8, UN1760, PG III

Alondra Powder Laundry Detergent HE
This product is designated for Commercial and
Institutional Laundry machines, but can also be
used throughout household.
The concentrated powder dissolves quickly because it does not contain unnecessary fillers. It
contains a blend of ionic and non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers, wetting agents, antiredisposition agents, and oxygen stain remover. Economic price/
dosage ratio. Used in High Efficiency and Top Loading Machines.
Fresh fragrance. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LP1-50 50 lbs. - 36 units / pallet
LP1-17 17lbs.—80 units / pallet
LP1-2.5 2.5 lbs.— 18 / box— 864 / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz/10lb load

Detergents
Alondra Laundry Detergent
An economic yet very effective formulation for
top-load machines. It contains a blend of ionic
and non-ionic detergent and wetting agents.
Fresh fragrance. Phosphate Free

Code / Package Size:
LL3-05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
LL3-2.5 2.5 gal - 80 units/ pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/10lb load light soil
4 oz/10lb load heavy soil

Rhea Laundry Detergent
This product contains a blend of ionic and non-ionic
surfactants, emulsifiers and wetting agents. Economic price/dosage ratio. Used in Top Loading Machines.
Tropical fruits fragrance.
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LL2-05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
LL2-2.5 2.5 gal - 80 units/ pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/10lb load light soil
4 oz/10lb load heavy soil

Free & Gentle Laundry Detergent
“Free & Gentle Laundry Detergent” is formulated to be used in regular and High Efficiency
machines. It is made from biodegradable anionic and non-ionic surfactants. It does not contain
fragrances or dyes. Compared to our other
formulas it is hypo-allergenic and recommended
to wash baby’s clothes. Combined with our
OxyHelp in hot water, it can remove tough soils
and stains and wash away bacteria and fungi.
Code / Package Size:
LL5-05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
LL5-2.5 2.5 gal - 80 units/ pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/10lb load light soil
4 oz/10lb load heavy soil
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Laundry Products,
Detergents
Alondra Laundry Detergent Pillows™
This product contains a blend of ionic and
non-ionic surfactants, emulsifiers, and
wetting agents. Ingredients and packaging
film are biodegradable. Used in High Efficiency and Top Loading Machines. Safe
for Septic systems. Fresh fragrance. Phosphate Free, APE Free, DEA Free
Code / Package Size:
DP1-154 -Box of 154 Pillows™ - 152 boxes per pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 Pillow™ per Large Load

Alondra Laundry Detergent Pillows™ in bags
This product contains a blend of
ionic and non-ionic surfactants,
emulsifiers, and wetting agents.
Ingredients and packaging film are
biodegradable. Used in High Efficiency and Top Loading Machines.
Safe for Septic systems. Fresh fragrance. Phosphate Free, APE Free, DEA
Code / Package Size:
DP1-6B20 -Box of 6 bags with 20 Pillows™ per bag– total
of 120 Pillows™
152 boxes per pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 Pillow™ per Large Load

Fabric So eners
Soﬃa (Fabric So ener Blue)
Eliminates static from fabric without affecting
the re-wetting capacity. Does not turn the fabric
yellow. Low viscosity to prevent the product
from sticking to the dispensing cup during the
rinsing cycle. Baby powder fragrance. Phosphate Free

Code / Package Size:
FS2--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
FS2-2.5 2.5 gal - 80 units/ pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/ small loads
4 oz/ large loads

con nued...

Soﬃa (Fabric So ener Pink)
Eliminates static from fabric without affecting
the re-wetting capacity. Does not turn the
fabric yellow. Medium viscosity to prevent the
product from sticking to the dispensing cup
during the rinsing cycle. Rose fragrance.
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
FS1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
FS1-2.5 2.5gal - 80 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
2 oz/ small loads

Soﬃa (Fabric So ener, Sour Blue CONCENTRATE)
Eliminates static from fabric without affecting the re
-wetting capacity. Does not turn the fabric yellow.
Neutralizes excess alkalinity after the use of a built
detergent. Low viscosity to prevent the product
from sticking to the dispensing cup during the rinsing cycle. Baby powder fragrance. Phosphate
Free
Code / Package Size:
FS3--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz/ small loads
2 oz/ large loads

Stain Remover
OxyHelp (Oxygen Stain Remover)
Removes stains from fabric and other household
components (tiles, carpets, etc). It helps whiten
cotton and polyester fabrics. It contains non-ionic
detergents (low foaming), alkalinity and oxygen,
which is activated in warm water.
OxyHelp can also be used as laundry pre-treatment
for a wide range of stains. For this application the
product must be dissolved 1 oz per liter of warm water and applied
to the stain for 1 to 4 hours. Then wash as usual.
WARNING: This product MUST NOT be mixed with Chlorine
(Bleach) or any Chlorine-containing product. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
OH1-50 50 lbs. - 36 units / pallet
OH1-17 17lbs.—80 units / pallet
OH1-2.5 2.5 lbs.— 18 / box— 864 / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz/10lb load
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Kitchen Products
Dishwashing and Rinse Aid
Alondra Hand Dishwashing Detergent
It cleans glassware and silverware effectively, by
cutting and emulsifying greases and fats as well as
other deposits of food origin.
It contains a blend of ionic and non-ionic detergents
in combination with solvents and specialty emulsifiers. It produces stable foam to avoid re-deposition
during the cleaning and rinsing processes. We recommend the
use of rubber gloves during use to protect the skin from dryness
or other reactions to chemicals. Phosphate Free

Code / Package Size:
HD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
HD1-2.5 2.5 gallons - 2 units per box - 40 boxes per
pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 oz per gallon of water / change solution as needed

Alondra Machine Dish Detergent
This built detergent cleans glassware and silver ware
effectively by cutting and emulsifying greases and fats
as well as other deposit of food origin. It contains a
blend of non-ionic detergents, water hardness softeners, alkalinity builders, emulsifiers and corrosion inhibitor to clean while protecting your equipment.
Caution: Corrosive Liquid, Use protective equipment for skin
and eyes
Code / Package Size:
MDD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Machines with automatic feeding devices- apply per manufacturer
instructions
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium hydroxide, 8,
UN1760, PG III

Alondra Dish Rinse Aid
Alondra Pot and Pan Detergent
This product is designed for manual washing of heavy
soiled kitchen utensils. It will penetrate and emulsify
baked-on food, greases and oils. It contains a blend of
detergents mild to the skin.
This is a concentrated formulation with high soil load
capacity that will retain foam and performance even
under heavily soiled environments.
This product can be used for manual washing of fine fabrics.

This product helps remove traces of the dishwashing
detergent and prevent spotting on glassware, silverware,
pots and pans. It helps the efficiency of the heat drying
cycle. Use in hot and cold water rinse
Code / Package Size:
DRA1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Machines with automatic feeding devices- apply per manufacturer instructions

Hand Soap

Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
CPP1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
CPP1-4G 4x1 gallon box - 36 boxes / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/8—1/4 oz per gallon of water / change solution as needed

Hand Soap
To wash dirt and grease depostits from hands. The
wash process will also help remove microorganisms
from the skin. If regulations request it, apply an approved hand sanitizer. It also contains ingredients to
minimize irritation cause by continuos use
Code / Package Size:
ABS1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
ABS1-4G
4 x 1 gallon box - 36 boxes / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Dispense 2 to 4 ml of this product into your wet palms. Lather and rinse you
hands with running clean tap water
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Kitchen Products,

con nued...

Degreasing and General Purpose Cleaning
Alondra Degreaser Concentrated

Fantasia, All Purpose Cleaner
This cleaner is suitable to use in industrial, institutional, commercial and household applications to
remove soil and grease from floors, walls, tables
and tiles. It does not contain solvents (Low VOC)

Effectively cleans your stainless steel cooking equipment and instruments by cutting grease and oils as well
as lifting soil particles. It can be used to remove grease
deposits from cement, tiles and general equipment.

It can also be used in recreational equipment to
clean plastic, glass and other hard surfaces. Lavender fragrance. Phosphate Free

Economic floor cleaner when diluted to 1oz per gallon.
Unscented. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning, 4 oz per gallon for
moderatedly greasy jobs, 1:1 or concentrated for heavy duty applications
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium hydroxide, 8,
UN1760, PG III

Code / Package Size:
APC3--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning (floors and glass), 1:1
or concentrated for heavy duty applications

Sani zer
Alondra All Purpose Cleaner, Concentrated

Cristal Sani zer A
EPA approved for use in restaurants, food processing plants and bars to sanitize hard surfaces,
equipment, silver and cook ware, ice machines,
RO units, water coolers, etc (see label).

This cleaner is suitable to use in industrial, institutional,
commercial and household applications to remove soil
(soot, smoke, carbon, etc.) and grease from floors,
walls, kitchen equipment and tiles.
By direct spray this product is excellent for cleaning
grease and food spills from stoves, countertops, and restaurant
tables. It is also great at removing soap scum from bath sinks.
It can also be used in recreational equipment to clean plastic, glass
and other hard surfaces. Lavender fragrance. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
APC1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 oz - 1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning, 4 oz per gallon
for moderately greasy jobs, 1:1 or concentrated for heavy duty applications

 A 5 gallon bucket will prepare 250 pcs to
500 pcs of ready-to-use 5 gallon buckets.


For a list of all Sani zer’s applica ons,
see the “Product Bulle n”

Code / Package Size:
CSA--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
CSA-1L 1 Liter– 10 pcs / box
Dosage / Usage:
1/4 oz per gallon of water
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General Cleaning
All Purpose Cleaners
Alondra All Purpose Cleaner, Concentrated
This cleaner is suitable to use in industrial, institutional,
commercial and household applications to remove soil
(soot, smoke, carbon, etc.) and grease from floors,
walls, kitchen equipment and tiles.
By direct spray the product is excellent for cleaning
grease and food spills from stoves, countertops, and restaurant
tables. It is also great at removing soap scum from bath sinks.
It can also be used in recreational equipment to clean plastic, glass
and other hard surfaces. Lavender fragrance. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 oz - 1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning, 4 oz per gallon
for moderately greasy jobs, 1:1 or concentrated for heavy duty applications

Fantasia, All Purpose Cleaner
This cleaner is suitable to use in industrial, institutional, commercial and household applications to
remove soil and grease from floors, walls, tables
and tiles. It does not contain solvents (Low VOC)
It can also be used in recreational equipment to
clean plastic, glass and other hard surfaces. Lavender fragrance. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
APC3--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning (floors and glass), 1:1
or concentrated for heavy duty applications

Carpet Care
Alondra Carpet Shampoo (Concentrated)
This carpet and Upholstery Shampoo is designed
to clean with home and commercial steam extractor carpet cleaning machines. It is a controlled
foam detergent and compatible with Silicone
Defoamer when wet vacuumed to reduce labor
time. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
CSC1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1/2 oz - 1 oz per gallon of water.
Tip: This product can be used in conjunction with OxyHelp stain
remover. If foam poses a problem, our silicone antifoam can be used
to suppress it.

OxyHelp (Oxygen Stain Remover)
Removes stains from fabric and other household
components (tiles, carpets, etc) It helps whiten
cotton and polyester fabrics. It contains non-ionic
detergents (low foaming), alkalinity and oxygen,
which is activated in warm water.
OxyHelp can also be used as laundry pretreatment for a wide range of stains. For this application the
product must be dissolved 1 oz per liter of warm water and
applied to the stain for 1 to 4 hours. Then wash as usual.
Code / Package Size:
OH1-50 50 lbs. - 36 units / pallet
OH1-17 17lbs.—80 units / pallet
OH1-2.5 2.5 lbs.— 18 / box— 864 / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz/ gallon of hot water. CAUTION : Test on an inconspicuous area
for color fastness.

Degreasers
Alondra Glass and Hard Surface, RTU
It cleans most hard surfaces including bathroom fixtures, kitchen hoods, mirrors, countertops, etc.
It is streak free and has anti-fogging properties on
glass. Dissolves grase and removes dirt by eliminating static charge of the particles. Fast drying
Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
APC2--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Use as is for regular cleaning with spray bottle. For light jobs it can
be diluted 1:10 with water

Alondra Degreaser Concentrated
Effectively cleans your stainless steel cooking equipment
and instruments by cutting grease and oils as well as
lifting soil particles. It can be used to remove grease deposits from cement, tiles and general equipment.
Economic floor cleaner when diluted to 1oz per gallon.
Unscented. Phosphate Free
Code / Package Size:
LD1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
1 oz per gallon of water for general cleaning, 4 oz per gallon for
moderatedly greasy jobs, 1:1 or concentrated for heavy duty applications
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium hydroxide, 8,
UN1760, PG III
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General Cleaning,

con nued...

Sani zer

Floor Finish
Alondra Floor Finish High Solids

Cristal Sani zer A
EPA approved for use in restaurants, food processing plants and bars to sanitize hard surfaces, equipment, silver and cook ware, ice machines, RO units, water coolers, etc (see label).

Floor Finish HS is a high solids acrylic concentrate that
exhibits excellent leveling, high gloss and durability. It
is great for low and high maintenance areas
Code / Package Size:
FFHS--05
5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Use as is. Apply a coat and let dry before the next application
Five gallons cover from 7,500 sf to 10,000 sf

Alondra Floor Finish Medium
Floor Finish MS is a medium solids acrylic concentrate
that exhibits excellent leveling, high gloss and durability. It is great for low and high maintenance areas.
Lower solid concentration than Floor Finish HS for
easier flow and lighter coating
Code / Package Size:
FFMS--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Use as is. Apply a coat and let dry before the next application
Five gallons cover from 7,500 sf to 10,000 sf

 A 5 gallon bucket will prepare 250 pcs to
500 pcs of ready-to-use 5 gallon buckets.


For a list of all Sani zer’s applica ons,
see the “Product Bulle n”

Code / Package Size:
CSA--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
CSA-1L 1 Liter– 10 pcs / box
Dosage / Usage:
1/4 oz per gallon of water

Hand Soap
Hand Soap
To wash dirt and grease depostits from hands. The
wash process will also help remove microorganisms
from the skin. If regulations request it, apply an approved hand sanitizer. It also contains ingredients to
minimize irritation cause by continuos use

Alondra Wax Stripper
Concentrated product to remove polymeric/wax based
floor coatings and cross linked finished. Low odor and
economic dilution ratio.

CAUTION: CORROSIVE
Code / Package Size:
WS1--05
5 gal - 36 units / pallet

Code / Package Size:
ABS1--05 5 gal - 36 units / pallet
ABS1-4G
4 x 1 gallon box - 36 boxes / pallet
Dosage / Usage:
Dispense 2 to 4 ml of this product into your wet palms. Lather and rinse you
hands with running clean tap water

Dosage / Usage:
Dilute 1:16 (8 oz / gal) with water. Apply with mop and let it work for
10 to 15 minutes. Scrub with appropriate pad at 175 to 300 rpm.
Clean and neutralize bebore application of Floor Finish.
Test a small area first for compatibility with the floor substrate
Shipping: Corrosive Liquid, n.o.s. Contains: Sodium hydroxide, 8,
UN1760, PG III
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Equipment

Code

Descrip on

DET-38331

AccuDose Dispenser, one
bu on (for sink ﬁlling)

DET-616

Push Pum Dispenser (for
bucket ﬁlling, one oz per
stroke)

BES5009

Soap Dispenser, Wall
Mounted

DET-138

Water Inlet Hose (for AccuDose Dispensers)

PMP

Push Pum for Bucket
a achment, one oz per
stroke

Picture
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